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'The wind blows a perfect h
not let us prosecute our journe

'Are von arail eo shadoiv
a sneer; ' or dlo vou tremble at
blast? You -miase noîhing to fea
its fury is already past, and bof
wii erijoy rest and

'H ave you bro 1lt the con
'Yes, I have. The driver w

edge of the wood. Thb inqual
made it impossible to drive up t
should have been here hours a
lord of the George wo!d lot Ie
in the storu. Come, be quick!
take cold.'

And must I walk over the
that fearful looking wood?'

'Nonsense!-there's no alt
haste! You have met me too oft
Jane, in that very vood, to make
you are afraid of ghosts.'

'Can't you let the creature
is?' cried the poacher, waking up
night for females to travel in. Y
to the use of that bed. It is h
you miay have a worse before you

Spen't croak, George,' said
dare say the bed is good enough
wish to try it. Here's a trifle, old
attention to my wife Should we
way I will not f. rget vu.'

"lHe put some money into the n
throwing my cloak over my shou
my armi througi his, and we left t

" The cold pitiless wind cut me
faltered at every step. MY cer
tained a sullen silence; and to ev
put to him, he returned vague and
ansvers.

"'Dear Armyn, bat made you
'Business of importance.'
'And where are you going?'
'Home.'
'l1 Ivhat part of the country i

"'You will know soon.,
"'Good heavens! Armyn-why t

why these short answers?'
'It suits my humour. Married

sO complaisant as levers. But quicke
Jane! I must be far from this spot befi

'I cannot walk faster. I an d
fatigue,'

'Corne, no fine airs, Jane, or I
your motions; you shall sleep sound
iong.'

'le turned bis eyes upon me a
burst from the clouds, and I caug
~t 
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yrricane. Ah- ! ni dark, dubious expression, which had always in's te-idwt.' spire] me with a secret dread. A sudden horrors?' he crid, with came over me. It was impossible to mistake thethr yelli g of the meaning that that look unconsciously betrayed.r frein tho storm; The dreadful truth rushed upon my mind. Ire morning yen made a sudden pause; we were just at the edge
of the Wood.

vsance?' Why do you draw back, Jane? Are younits fr us at the afraid of me? Of me, your husband?'itios of the heatl Oh, God!' I cried, 'your looks terrifv me.e the door. Wlad I know not what to think. I dare not enter thetýo, but the land- dark wood.'
t he horses start 'Nonsense! Yo have only to cross it. The
the heorses xvii chaise is on the road, waiting for us at the other

suie. If you detain the driver much longer, hedreary heath to will return to the town without us.'

e 'Let him return. I will not go into that
rnativ. teake woe ie thedar , t 'Jane!' lie cried, grasping my arm withme believe that ferocity, 'you think I am going to murder you!'

"'Such a thought did enter my mind,' I said,sta. where she firmly, for the horrible vision of the night againIt is a sorry presented itself to my bewildered fancy.ou are n elcome 'Foolish, weak girl! you deserve to be pun-ird enough, but ished for these unjust suspicions. Let us proceeddie.' without further delay.'
Redgrave. no "The heavy clouds again closed over thebut I have no moon--the wind roared in the tops of the oldeboy, for tour oals-and we were involved in darkness. Thever cor.e this blast came to my excited fancy loaded with

shrieks and groans, and horrible outeries; andan's handand t unconsciously murmured in my -superstitious
hers, ho drew terror:ti house. n ' Thde Lord have mercy upon us! The spirits'
threugb, and I of the dead are abroad to-night!'
panion main- "Armyn fiung me rudely from him, and cried
ery question I if an angry voice:
unsatisfactory " 'A truce to this folly--I have no patienceo ae with it. The girl's mad! Stay here while I goSinto the wood and order the chaise to this spot.'Oh! do not leave me,' I cried, in a tone of

agony; but the next moment I felt relieved that
s he was gone.

S it stuated?' Il"I sat down upon the ground, to collect my
h is roserv~e-f tghts, and rest my weary limbs. Some minuteso torturmg suspense elapsed, and I began to up-' braid myself for my cruel and unjust suspicions,nmn are not nhen a voice came to me through the roaring ofn your stops, the tempest-a wild, unnatural, appalling voice.re morning.' It was the voice of my husband, calling to meropping with from the depths of the wood.

"s ' Jane ! Jane!' Murder and death were innust hasten every tone. A sudden panie seized me-I sprangenougi ere like lightning from the earth; and disengaging
mysof from the heavy cloak that enveloped me,s the moon fled from the spot. Fear gave wings to myiL the saie ifeet; the dread of death and future judgment


